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r don't know where rtra goi.ng, but rfa on my way.,,
.,..Carl Sandburg

JUNE CSFA MEETINGT IIEINL,EJN _&=$E IryGOS..

,.The Chattanooga SF AssociationThe book dlseussion thls aonth was Minauri!re by
Joe Ha1d.eman, and was led,
by Jaek Hawkins, who read a papgr oi-TfiFE66E. - The diseussion was Live1y
and i"nteresti.ng. {{!grwards, iiAe one of 'Harlanl", a Hugo nominated reeordlng of, Harlan Ellison reading his o$n works was-pIayed, and then we were
treated to a showing of unlverse, an Acadeny Award ninii:atia Nese itrn n"i-Shatner-[ffiext neeting- i.s Saturday nightl June 1?, at
-7Ia!9d_!y-Wi1liam
t-Jo PM ln the meetlng roon of the 1et lennessee Bank in eiatnard, rfri uoot
of the nonth wil3. be The uleg! lqe Harsh Mislress by Robert A. Heinlein. -Aiso,
thec1ubwi11beeaetHu}oAward'sthat-wiiii"pn;:
sented-at lguanacon. By having a uembership, the club can be entitled to -send
in a slte selection balLot as to where the ltorld0on wiLl be in 1980. 0n1y duee
paying-members wiLL be al.I.owed to vote. A1so, CSFL woul.d Like to
pro wrlter Steve Yance of Dalton, Georgia, to our membership. One""f"orE"r,6T
of Stevers
storieE has appeared in Unearth iagaziner-anrd his flrst novii, planet
of the

1st Tennessee Bank in grijnaral-

Q3wfs,hasrecent1ybeenTE[EEedEyLeisuretsooks.Thebook-tffi
the- July neetils is lce and Iron by Wilson Tueker. Book ord.ers are taken at
lf youEffiEle
findlng the book of the month, ?o fina the
-eacf neeting'
bank,
out-of-toyrners from lfiro:nrille, Cleveland, Atlanta should iake L-24 west
to Belvoir Ave, exit, then North femace (parailels the lnterstate) to cerraintown Road. From Nashville, take the Geruantown Road exj.t from L-24 ( just-past
Mi..sgforyry Ridge). - Go glh on Germantown to the first traffle Ughi-(itre^oneat the i.nterstate doesnEmunt) and turn right. The bank is on tf,e risht,
oae buLldirrg past the intersection. For queitionsr Mike Rogers, 266-oZiB', (nwf,)
NEBUI,.A, AWARDS ANNqUryCm. . . . Th€
)9?8 Nebula Amrde ( for flction published in
ttheSciinceFietionwritersofAaer1ca.arurua].banquet,
year held i.n New Iork Clty on April ?9, The Novel award went to Gatewav
IttiqFred
by
Pohl. Ehe Best Novella was Spider and Jeannie Robinson's "Sta;ilmd.
The i{ovelette Nebula went to Raccoona Sheldon for "fhe Screwfly So3.utlon", ani
the Short Story Nebula went to Harlan El}ison's "Jefty is Fivei', A speclil
non-Nebula plaque wae presented to George lucae for Star Wars. (Ol,;
C0NYENTION PROGRESS REPOEIS.,..Heritage Press, Inc. reports that the 19?8

ei-+wi11-bedth6utnouertHein1ein,whohasunarteri,al surgery, and also without both sched,uled Guests-of Honor
Gahan Wilson and Clifford Sinak. i{i.lson had a seheduU.ng conflic't and Simak's
wife will have surgery soon. Jack Willianson will repla6e Slnak as one of the
Gueets of Honorl Wil].laeson ras recently Goli at Sun0on, ttte t9?? WorldCon in
Mianl. The firet prog?e6a report for l,toitfr Amerleon '?9 is outr' 210 menbers
slgned up so far include Karl Edward wagner and Jack
I?y_"-joined eo far, Pros
guests
besldes
the
already announced. And Iguanaeon f,as releaeed
!i]:.iq'uson,
*rd
the
in
among events plained are a Harlan E1lait
few
monthsi
#3
#4
lB's
lison roast, a Trivia Bow1, a Fan Cabaret, filns galole, panels and speeehes
too numeroust to mention, andr of eourse, presentation of the Lg?A Hug6 Awards,
As of March, Iguanacon had over 3000 members registered" (DI,)
SPAqE EX}{IBIT AT NORTHGAIE IIBRARY. . , . "A I"ook at the Future' ie the naae of the
1 Space Flight Center, ALabama, that wilL b;
dergone

contj-nued on page
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of the Hanilton County

BicenLo-t?.IherewiirbeNASAfi1us,suchae"B1ueP1anet"
and "Who's Out There?"., ?Td a_scal..e node1 display (inifuaing
foot tall Saturn 5 roeket). Related events iiiefirai nodel rdcket
"n inpreseivJ-g
1auil[irrt"-on
June 10 by a loeaL high school rocketry e1ub, (DL)
PO
R CULTUBE ASS0CIAUoN NATI0NAL CoIMENTIoN REPORT. ...I,ike myselfl aany
ers o

"pIace in the
it'a numerous conYentj.ons. The Popular Culture Associatlon
haE
natio
anq rlgl9lra1 neetiTge for aLnoEt a decade now, and SF is a tfg partheLd
of
the seene at all these meetings.
I chaired a
. .At thiq year.ls national convention ln Cinclnnatl April Lg-?Z,
section
entitled "fhe.Many Faces of love !p Spequlative-Fictiin; -ind gave
paper on androgyny using UrEula LeGuin'e The Left Hand of Darkness and TheaDisposqssed,. About a third of the sections m
pgsessed.@ scholars wer€ onTF, ana-ffiffi
large nunber of people there were fans and/or
of science fi.ction a^nd
fantasy.
It rryas
eTcltiog- an$ appropriate t!'at the convention gave the
Associati.on?s"IFg_X"ry
tgZB award for aiEtineuish;,d contributisns to popufar culture to
none other than Ursula LeGuin, I was rea1ly thrilled to Ue islea to,nri{e-tt;
citation
for
aurard. She was, alas, noi there in personl bui the citati;;
j.s being sentthat
to her.
In addition to aIL the sections on SF, there was a apecial pane]. one night
eo^mlesed of members of "Pirst Fandom"-- a group nade up oi those-who *rere iffi;
of SF before L938, Nee4less to-say, t!"y f,aa ione intirestini-stories-to i;t1.
also h?9 *_guest who is a "riiit Fai" and, an earJ.y r.riieF in i[e-riirar-Th"I
A.
Bertram Chandler.
Mr. Chandler is a faseinating old gentlenaan fron Australia who has rpitten
Drx'DJ''as'
lr'arnr FtaT
Dtrar cgurier, ala- tEe wgg-BagE (a11 in print), in addition to
@r
""*'ffi T"o."r*%i##ffirl:ileT"E"tfllid:'$**Iii,,r:
@sE6?f,-FEffi
nust be weLl over-80, he stiLl wrltes, gogs to aLl the x-ratea ilivi;;,-Era-I""vels yi{e1y.- My big regret is that l-dontt orvn a tape recorderl for we couLd
have had a nice progran-for our club out of thls parrlf gesEiJa.'(pee Welsbaker)
another

nd

rUBI,AKHANSryE,-.j..Ag.a1nthisyearKen&LouMoore,a1ongwiththe
ii-ouiioproauieagoodcon.grleprosrafiw"snostin.
teresting ald varied. Friday night featured slide shows ty eiix eiseniif"n--and Robert l'ovsJ-lr and movies until aL1 hours. Also, the ion suite featurea
a!+ 3 nagie show by Bill HedrLck. saiuriayl-a-sffae-sfrow-ty
arYlaqo--l"pee
tist Yineent Di Fate-senred_
as warm-up for the GoH, -flliaore Sturgeon, -After
Sturgeo-n- r_ yho read two of his short storiee and ginerally interiE:n"i p"opi",
fan GoIt rJohn 91"y"r gave.his....spe€ch. The banduet thai evening was iher--'
ueual great buffet. foastnaster *ndrew Offutt indroduced Sturgeot,s GoH -speech
kept tlings ngvils r! hiF usual style, After tfie ari aucd;n;?la
the -i+-s?n-eT+
Llid?iglrt.Masquerade was held. Top honors weni to Baruara girson for trer'
Pink" (froa a Zenna Henderson story) r -and to John NeaL wr,o-rryas
i ;qrpicat
IM"{.
-ana-pro5a[it--Fantasy lv1ushroom", Bhere w&s p""e hucksi";iJ,g
space tfris year,
more hucksters. Ihe onlX' tfring sna1ler eeened. to be the alt siow. nuons-d,echeduled events were a Derby Dqy party eiven
by the Louisvili;-iine in f11e Coa
-*d"a
sulte (where rylnt {91"p" wer6 atitiituieEl,
crraitacon-sponserea parry

Saturday evenirrg after the banquet. sunaif was topped off
main room and the Dcad Dog party in the coir suite.--(Ntft)

ritir ifGE in-iire

of art, reviews, articles, letters of comment
the like. Written subnlssions should not be too lengthly--try to keepthem under one-page as it appears here, While we eannot pay for subnissionsr w€ provide a forr:m for fan writers and, artists, and fuiff si.ve a compLinentlTl egpy of-cllAf to alJ. eontrlbuterE who aren't alreaay
gEtting
Art Credite f,or thiffi6nthr page 3 - Charlie W5.13.iams1 oage'f-- Julia ii.
CHAI encourages submissions
and,
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Prank P!. Robinson is probably best known as co-author (a1ong with Thomas N. Scortia) of The class
Inf erno, on which the movie The lowerinffiffi
iiEffn part based. Bur he iffi
fiction author. ilis science ficti-on novel The Por.rer
was made into a 1968 feature film by M-c-M F"rstarred George Hamilton and Michael Rennie. ltis
most recent novels, i.n co].laboratlon wj.th Tom Scortia, are lhe lroqqtirgus Crj.sis and The Nightnare

Factor, o@ras@ffiffiis
of scj.ence fiction called the 'technological thri.1-

5, L978, at Kubla l(han 5 in Nashville, Frank
and longtime friend and author Bob tucker met with
the CI{Af staff for a freewheelj-ng discussion on
everyETng from the history of find,om to the future
of science fiction.
A portion of the interview is
given below.
On l,lay

CHAT: llhen dld you first
a fan before you becaoe a

start .rriting? I
rrlter.

Eake

iE you lrere

Frank: Yeah. We11, you know, you',rrite off aod on. I had
uy first short story publlshed in June of 1950, 1n Astoun-

:'

rlino

CHAT:

trIhaE was

its tirle?

Frank: "The Maze".
Bob: The oae of yours I like Ehe very best---you did cwo 1
1i.ke--one of thera is "The Sanca Claus Planet" in Aseoundlnq,
and one of rheo is called, I think, "Good tuck Columbus".
Frank: "The Santa Claus Planet." was wTlEten as a special for
che anrholoev. The Best Science Fiction SEories of i951.
And a litt1e later reprlnted by Palmer in Universe. "Good
LuckColuabus" ran in....I rea11y hated the story, Tuck.
Bob: I didn't. I liked it, 1 real1y did, Frank. It lras
li-enotional story. this was a faretrell Lo a nan who coi:1d
noE coure back co earth.

Frank: A guy who had gcne to Ehe moon and overshot,
could not return. IE was io AEazing Scories.

and

Bob: I{hich is how Ted Sturgeon nade his fane. Sturgeon
wriees emotj.onal, stories; the emocional story you did I reoeobered long after the ochers.
CHAT: It sounds like that story was about l0 or 15 years
iIE-"a of its time.

Frank: I.7e11, we ';ere al1 writ.ing stories about goiog io the
EOon; nooe of us rrtote a sEory abouc the."ray il was aetually
dooe.

CEAT: Scieoce seeos Eo be leaving scleoce ilction behind.
lrdo.r't
see stories any[ore about lrips to Ehe aoon and
the like.

Frank: I hate Eo say Ehis, and Ehis is a preface Eo a speech
I'o going Eo gj.ve sooeday, in fact naybe next year, But the
'Lensoan' storles, the 'Ensign Flandry' stories, the stories
about roeketship adventures and the Grear Universe out There
and all of that, as far as science flction writers go are
toys being put back in the box. Because .re sent a nan to the
Eroon; we sent NeiL .{rostroog co Ehe ooon and we follosed him
ug with sooe other people. -{nci se proved souechiog, You and
I aio'e goona go. We cant!. WhaE we proved ls EhaE .ne're
aoE 1:.berated frou this planet, ."re're bound to i!.
It's 1ike,
rre stand here and Ereeble on the edge of eEernlly and there's
a block chere. iE's not going eo be in oy f.i.fetine, aot io
yours cr your chi.ldrents l"ifecime, RoE for a hundred generations are we ever going co get out tc Alpha Ceniauri or any-

PAGE FOUR

Future. , r ,

FI(fEIII\IS(3IV E. ETclEl TUC}<EFI
thing like that. Aad ia Ehe oeantioe, ehere's a test cooiag
up. It's like, chis pianeE is shrinklng at such a rapld rate
as far as people go, lhaE rriEhia a hundred years 1.E'11 be a
clauicrophobic riiti.
i""" ett.i'11 have to ie"rn something
vitally inportaot lf lt's going Eo survive at all. And
thatrs how io get along with each other.
1 agree '.rlth Ehat.
@r
Fraok: And itts like, therets a uhole universe of things
6iIwe're going to have Eo drop. If you went to see Close
EncounEers of the Tnird Kj.ad, Ehere's aa i.oplied nessage io
ehere tha! che alieas are going to land, theytre golng co be
lovable 1ltE1e creacures and furthernore, theytte goiog to
flnd that we're lovable 1iEtle creacures. And, you suile
wheo I te11 you that because you know how ridiculous that 1s.
Aaybody chat lands is going to find we're anything but 1ovab1e. ralelJ., before !7e get out irr chat b j,B, wicie universe
ouE Ehere, we're going Eo have a couple chousand years glgS,ll
here building oae thing. Atrd Ehat's hos to get along teith
each other before rre ever gec cut !he!e. The rocketshi.p
storles, incerplanetary space f11ght, Ehe wars in ouEe! space,
all of chat kiad of ching is rapidly beccmlng sheer fantasy.
Ilts ao looger eveo coocei.rable; iEts nor Lo be coosidered.
An<i what we're deveioping ls a totally different kind of
scleace flctLon. Itrs dealing uith something coopletely
dlfferent. I,ietre discoverlag thls world is a sErante, sirange
r"rorld in r,rhich rre live. We're living in a irorld ln whlch
whales si.ng and dolphins ra1k, chinpanzees and gori.11as learn
how to talk to you. And that's the kind of sorld we're golng
Eo be investigating--how peoole thiok and how they feel.
ThaE's going to be done ia Eeros of science ficeion.

CIIAT: Hou about you,

Bob?

Bob: I accept erhac coues. Ted Sturgeoo said Eonight that
science ficcion readers, fans and wriEers <ion't suffer future
shock because we're already acclioeced to i8. I agree. ',Ihen
the first Sputnik rrent up, yes, I was EhriLled, but I'saso'E
surprised or shocked. I didnrt panj.c li.ke che politi.tans
in Washlngton did. LeErs see, in '57 ic would have been
Elsenhower, I chink.
Irank:

Yeah.

Bob: They panlcked, and iornediacely poured ten roillioa do1lars or sooe such aaount inEo Ehe space prograu. I didn't
pani.c. So .,rhat? I've been lrith Spuenlk slnce 1931 when i
started readlog it. It was fun but i.E crasn'E alL thac ne$
Eo ile. And it took a poli.tician, Kennedy, crytng to grandstand play; he promised the rnoon before 1970. 'Se1f-aggraudlzeoent' ls the tera. If Lt hadort been for President Kennedy saying he'd put us on Ehe ooon before 1970 and pushing
the rtghE buttons, we wouldn'! be there yet. The pity of ir
ig, tt had to be a politiclan buil<iing up his ego and his
inrge. That,rs rrhat put us Ehere, not all the beautiful
dreaus of science flction rrliters.
Bue no. I dontt get any
future shock ouE of ie. If ehe radto relesccpes pieked up
Ee3sages froo Alpha Centaurl Eomorrolr, Itd be surprised and
dellghted, but I woul-dn't be shocked or frightened. I thlak
1!rs the natural order of affalrs. Sooner or 1at.er, perhaps
not in oy liietime or oy childrenrs lifecime, the radio telescopes will pick up the lressages froo Alpha Cenrauri or
wherever. The polit.iciaos will reacE as expecEed., running
arouad llke proverbial chickens wiEh cheir heads cuc off, che
people will panic, the churches will experience a resurgence
of re1lgion. But ehe science fi.ctlon people, I think, will
eake it in scride.
Frank, how do you i.ncorporate science into your f ic$!:
tion? Do you feel concera Ehat advances w111 leave you beh1nd, in a llterary sense?

eontinued on Page
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RoblnsonAucker DialoE (cont.

),..

Srank: Correct. lcrs a foro of aainsEreao using science
fictiou technlques, which The Glass Inferno and The prooe-

.

Fraak: 0h, sure. Science fj.ctloo sr1Eers who use thardsaret
1n Ehelr sLorles are Eot as far ahead of Ehe actual sciences
as they would like Lo thj.nk. Hhere science fictlon really
does a fine job is priorrily soclological extrapolatloa,
I{hich is Lhe rype of rhlng lleinlein does, or did. Where you
exErapolate from a cultural basis raEher than .froa a hard
sci.eace bas{s.

CHAT: SF has been oore sociological for a long Eioe.

CllAt: SF has been rea11y roore sociological j.n Ehe lasr
years thaa anything e1se.

few

Frank: Lt's been oore sociological for a long tlate. In
fact, that lras Ehe Carapbell revolution. Noe the additloo of
hard scienee as nuch as Ehe additlon of hard sociology. Few
scieoce fiction rrilers are hard core scienElscs; few of
them could handle real genuine scj.ence.
C4AT: Changing the subject, just r,rhen dld you two oeeE
other, anyvay? I'u sti1l rrying co get chis srraight.

Frank: I was ealking

Eo Tucker abouE

CgAl: The l,iindy City

whar?

PAGE FIVE

each

that earlier. It was
it was right afcer Ch1Con. Aod I had becoae a oeober of a very sua11 1oca1 group
ca11ed the Windy Ciey Wadpiles.

around 1941. I was a 'IiEt1e fant;

Irank: The 'i^Ilndy Ciry l,Iaupires. W-.{-U-P-I-R-E-S. In Ch1cago. one weekend, I believe, rre lretrt dorm to a 1itt1e convention in Joliet, anci uet this elder1y....
Bob: Geacleoao.

Eheus Crl.sls ale Ehe saltre sort of thing. An aEEempt to hj.t
oainstreao fLction by use of science fiction Eechniques.

Bob: tisten, bring ae up to date on soEething. When you
went Eo Belole, you were a ?hysicist, were you not?
Frank: Yeah, I oajored in ?hysics in undergraduare work,
took a Masters ln Journalism.
3ob: Ilave you used ehat baekground in science fictios?
Frank: IE's a terrible Ehing to ask me, because I am faoi.l1ar 'r"iEh Ehe vocabulary of science, but have never deliberately used what 11rt1e seientlfic background I have. you
understand I oajored in Physlcs, but rhe physics of ZA or ZS
years ago is sheer uythology today; it has no relevance.
Bob, I kuor, of course, you dontE uake iaughable raistakes
vhen working oo 'building' a plaoet. Llke poul Andersoa,
have.you ever sat dowu and built a wor1d, based upon wtrae
you learned?
Frank: No. I frankly don'E have Ehat abilify;
Ira nor a
IIal Clenent. .{nd I dontt have Anderson,s o."rn background.
Gi.veo oy druthers, coobined sith Toa Scorti.a, I rrrlte rrhat
lrlght be called rEechnological Ehrillers, . fhey always have
a technology base. They teod co be didactlc novels, as Tom
cal1s theo, because they teach. you caa learn a lot about
lhe anatoloy of burning buildings, or hoqr powe! plants can
fail, or Ehe propagatlon of diseases. Leit to uy owa devices, Ird probably, for the lack of a becter expression,
write people stolles or extrapolaElon of cultural and sociologlcal backgrounds. Like ',The Fire aod Ehe Sword,', ',The
Saota Claus P1anet", "The HunEing Seasoo,'; Ehings like Ehat.

Frank: ,...science fictioo personalj.ty rho was a]'t. of 24 at
the tiae, I belie':e.

CHAT: Whatrs your opinion of lrr*in

Bob: They call ne'elder1y gentleoan', sir.

Frank: What's ny cplnion of,,..how do you eean

Frank: Right: A real genulne "adult" who read sclence fictlon, which inpressed oe greatly at the ElBe. I E.hought
only kids did. Back then, I was a very square, prlggish
liEc1e kld, and I found out that Tucker coasorted wlth lewd
wooen. I really had Eo think abouc if I rea11y vanted Eo
assoclate \,i.th this depraved Eooster.

CHAT: Well, ilarlan has been
Did he scleq, up your book?

Bob: Those rsere sua11 conventlons. There grobably werentt
weekend. That ras a oi6westie ehan 20 people there Ehat--rntrensver
Eern coavention at EhaE Eltr,e.
20 of us co'r1d get
Eogeeh€r, or less, rre'd call lt a coaventlon and have fun.
Noching like chls. No banqueEs. No big rooo Darties. We'd
just gec EogeEher, oake the rounds of the bookshops to see
whaE the mundaoes living chere hadn't picked over yet, and
gaEhered in souebody's ioorn. Maybe, MAYBE a beer or Evo,
aad several bottles of cola and all tha:' Jazz. Aod Ehe dore
daring aod elderly gentleoen aoong us oighc---noc always--.
night have sone real booze. And the youngsters would sit
ihere, rraEch us drink Ehat sEuff, and gaaaaaspl
Fraok: it vas pure scaodal,l iucker noc only drank, he
played poker, afld there were even rumors---of course I
couldo'E substantiate Eheo-- buE chere lrere rultrors ehat

he

ba11ed I

Bob: (Laughs) Aod thar was how I
Trank: It was

meE

Frank.

Ehe ulEuoate i.n adulthood.

Yeah. Jeez. Consldering what we did then and what
conventions are today, ile !{ere babes in the noods, verentE

&!t

and

A11en?

Bob: (Laughs heartily) That's a good quesElon:

somewhaE

Eha!?

outspoken about Irvrin.

Fraok: Consider the problen A11en had. iie had tso dlffereae
books. Ile had Eo conbine then boch because t*o ffifere.tc
studios were cooperatlng. He had a screenwriter, Sterling
Silliphaot, who had !o not only coobine Ehe two books, but
write the necessary fil1er naEerial betrreen then. I think
ALlen did a very good job. ihere's no such Ehj.ng as a
uriler rhose going to be a hundred percent sacisfied crith
what he sees on screen.
Bob: Te11 oe thls, Frank. Aoother oan's book was bought
iriEh yours, Since the picture ..ras made, I knorr your career.
WhaEever happened Eo the ocher fe11ow? Is he famous, or did
he fa11 by Ehe rayside?
Franii: No. Richard Martin Slern has written a number of
books. I don'E trean to d,o the uan iojustice, bu! he's Ehe
type of rriter who has Eurned out, oh, I don'E know, L0 or
15 books, aone of which I ever heard or. trttrich doesn,E nean
that ocher people haven'E. BuE itts wi.th a certaia aoounE
of irony that the title of the book that SEern wrote followinf The Tower is a book ca11ed Power. The Power was Ehe name
of ttre secooci novel I rroce, thEFirst EE:G-puUlished.
CI{AT: .{nd it oade an excelleot screenplay.

Bob: lle dld it unconsciously?

'te7.

Frank: I'a sure. lJith no oalice aforelhought.

Frank: Right.

CEAT: tJhat do you consider your best work to date?

Fraak, do you coaslder yourself \'riting Dainstream
@t
oor, rather than SF? The lightmare Factor has been reviered
oostly as malnstream.

continued on Page
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Robi.nson,/Tucker DiaLoe (cont. ) . . . .
Erank: I have to ellEi.naLe che books I do rith ToE ScorEla
because a collaboratlon is 11ke a separale enti.ty. I canrt

point Eo parts of The Glass Inferno that I did or ehat ToE
did; he's responsible for thls, Iro responsible for that.
ldhat it aoounts Eo is that you wind up with a certaj.n aBourlE
of dlspassionaee iaterest. I'Ihat do I like best of everythlng
I've done? (Pause) In novels, of course, it's The Power.
In nove11as, itts probably "East Wind, West wind[ffiwas
lrritten for l{arry Harrison. It came ouE io Nova 2. that
oae, aod "!he l.Ireck of the Ship John 8", whiEf,Tii in Playboy.
Lnd for short stories, iErs another oae Ehac ran in Playboy
ca11ed "A Llfe in the Day Ofr', of which I.,ras exceprl;E1lt
proud aad considered ay best 2000 words.
Bob: I rather liked "John B" nyself, but I liked other
stories you dld for soae of the pulp aagaziues aod you doa't
agree. I liked 'rThe Santa Claus Planet'i; I llked--.I can
never ge! Lhe title right---rrcoodbye Coluobus", "Farewe11
Colurobus"....

Erank: "Good Luck Coluo,bus".
Bobr "Good Luck Columbus". But you air,-ays pue iE doirn. Aod
T?on't know why, because I thougirt iE was a louchj.ng, emorional little srory.
Fraak: I thoughE it was a little blt too eaotional. I crould
use lnore restraiot if I ',rere to do it nor. Ihere's a stor:z
I should send you ca1led "The Radlo", which is an eruotional

story but Eold l.Iith a greal deal of restrai.nt. It ran j.n a
skln nagazine cal1ed Touch, I belleve. It was about llfe in
I{aight-Asbury, as i! rea11y ras. 0h, oae thlng that I should
say, and I've reaI1y never said Ehls before; nobody ever
asked ae. Since I'a here now rriEh t.he gentlellan, I oay as
well go on record. Every r,rrj.ter learns froo other rrlters.
You donrt learn in schools, and you Con'E learn by jusE
readiog, although Ehat's a big he1p. The people who caughc
me hor,r to write, if ir can be taught, were Olj.ver Saari,
an old EiI[e scieoce ficlion wriEer, Poul Anderson, who
helped the first couple of Eiares around, aod Bob Tucker, who
l/as the source of not only encourageEent, but a loE of very
practical advice.
CIIAT:

How

about your ideas? You look ouE your office wioa skyscraper sooldering.

dow and see

Frank: Ideas cooe froa a trultitude of places. 'dhea you're
w'rj.ting 'rrhat you might cail rtechnological thrj.llers', Iou

fiad your ideas in Ehe newspapers, or Scientific Arnerican.
I look for the scientiflc developoent and extrapolate from
there. The danger in doing Ehat, and it rea11y is a danger
in that it can cause you ulcers, is that beEween startj.ag
the novel aod eocilng it, souethiog else oi.ght have happened
rhet will vold ;rour entire preaise. PIus ;routre in comperition. iherets a loc of oEhe! rrrilers lrith the saBe idea.
i.Ihes Too and I did The Glass Inferno, .,re had no idea rhat
Richard }trartin Stern had plcked up oa esseaElally ihe sane
idea and had '.ri!ten The Tower, whlch was RoC the saoe plot,
but the sare situation. In promecheus, we beae out by ihe
hair of our chins a verv ,*e11 [nownEience ficlion .,rr1ter
who was collaborating wiEh a very well kaoqrn ecologisl, both
of whom .rere inEerested ia what would happeu if there was a
serious accident i.n an atoulc power plaat. And iu The NighE_
traT? Facror, there the essenrlal coopetlLion is a n6ffea11ed Glorv llits, published by Ballantlne. That aakes vou
very sklttlsh afrer a while. you can spend a year on a 6ook,
and Ehen flush it.
CIIAT:

WhaE

projects have you got ongoing now?

ifank: Tou aod I have anoEher project together whi.ch I,u
ob_
viousry noE going to talk about, for reasons r just
aentloned.
I_'u aot going Eo talk about whai the faea is, or
anythiag like
that.
CI{AT:

Can you gj.ve

us a title?

Frank: ?he Cold Crew i.s the rorking Eille.

i!,s under

con_
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Eract to a oajor New York house for, you koot, lots and lots
of ooney. It oay be the last book Too and I do together for
a ruh11e, siuply because each of feel we are losing our orrn
ldentity; Ehis 'Ehird party' Ehat I explained before, this
tScortia-Robinson', who is aa invisible but very real eacicy
ouE there, who doesn't think 11ke ej.Eher one of us. Both of
us rould like Eo re-establish ourselves. I have some straj.ght
science fietion on che burner that I would like to do, because I've been aray ftom the field too long, and because iE's
fun to do. I!'s aoc as fornula-riddeo as 'Scortia-R.obinso[r
are doing. You can have fun \rith i,t.
CHAT: Dld you use to be an edltot at one tioe?

Frank: Yeah, I speot l!,ost of oy llfe as aa editor. Just Eo
round out the backgrouod a 1itt1e bit, I worked on a Sunday
suppleoeot called Faqily '!feek1:l as ao associate edilor; 1
worked on Sclence Digesc. FriEz Leiber also r,rorked Ehere at
one EiJre; re did no! wolk there Logether. I was oanaglng
editor and theo editor of Rogue uagazine duriog the early 60is.
I subsequently worked oo Cavalier. You know, another skin
book ',rich pretentlons. riJac-t it was Cqva.ligg, if you heard
Sturgeonrs speech tonight, ihar ran rrrsaffi
"Ask Ehe Next
Question" ((ed. note: also Ehe ELele of Tneodore SEurgeon's
guest of honor speech at K6)). Subsequently, I free-iance<i
for a sh11e up in Halght-Asbury, iheo did a few i.nterviews
for Plavboy-Robelt llelnleia .ras ooe of chen. I did a dialog
with Alan Watts and Arthur C. Clarke that ran in Playboy, and
eventually went Eo work for Playbov ful1 tine for uhree years
as 'The Playboy Advisor', adviee eo che lovelorn.
CHAT: That was

you?

Frank: Yeah, that was ue. I also sroce their hi-fi artlcles
aad stuff like that. I lefc ia 'JZ Eo come ouE Eo rhe resr
coasE Eo freelance.

CHAT: Do you have any questions you lzaflt to ask Tucker?

Frank: Yeah, Itve got a couple. The first aad trost obvlous
ls, what kiud cf work are you worki.ng on now?
Bob: iru glad you asked thac questioll, But I'a supeastl.tious. I won't tel1 you what the book's abouE, 1 can't talk
about it and thea write it. l{owever, the rlorkiog Eitie is
Reioice,l lcrs Resurrection Day. PLcture ln your nind's eye
the paper in the cypeFriter; I put ry rltles 1tr Evro senaences for visual inpac!. Flrst sentence: "X.eioicel" Drop
doqm to Ehe nest line:
"I!ts resurrecEioa da1r." And Ehe
story is about.. . . .
lrank:

You said you weren't going to te1l oe.

Eob: No, I've already lr-ritEen Ehis part. lErs about a naa
morning; he thicks hers awakened from
a sleep, aod actually hers been arrakened froo che dead. lle
was dead, as he discovers; he has been resurrected. But it
isntt heavea and lc isa't he11. The stor.v is Lhe.*or1d he is
io when he is resurrected, and thatts the \rhole demn !6s!.
That, and 'ehat happens Eo hirl when he di.scovers where hers
rea11y at.

who was rwaked-upt one

Frank: I love itl
.@[, Now, I can't Ee1I you aay oore Ehan Ehat, because Itra
superstllious, as I sa1d. I sinply can't go back and write
Itve got a couple of orher quesLi.cns to ask. Two of
ig!:
Eheo. Frofl what 1've read of your writlng, you specialize
in people stories as opposed to gadget stotles. Is that because of a basi.c lack of knolrledge about science; do you
feel uaeasy about it?
Bob: Yes, Ehat's gart of i.t. I donrt have a scieatific
background. I had no college; I'u only a high school grad.
I have no background whacever in scieoce, so I know I could
be caught off base; Ehe readers '*ould iaugh ac qe for what
I doo't know. Thatrs hal,f of it. The oehet half is thac I
love people, so I w'riEe people stories. I'u roadly in iove
tri.th people. turd I lrite abour what 1 know best.

eontinued on Page
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Robinson/Tucker Dialog (cont. ), .,

.
sooe science fi.ction shorts, but ia your novels ycu started
doing mysteries. Why did you
out
and very successfully
- or why did you start lrj"th
- over Eo science fl.ction,
slritch
mysteries in the first place? I{hy not science fict.ion; that
rras your background.

Erank: I woild have Eo say: you, like Bloch, like Sturgeonfl-eez, I'o so full of conpliaents I can't scand lt--(Bob
laughs ar Ehis) If I r.rere Eo introduce aay one of you, I
would do lt, one, as a wllter of great taleBt, et cetera,
et cet.era. I would also inrroduce you as huroan beings. By
tyout I oean all Ehree of you. Aod the one lloe Ehat I
would use: Ihere Ls no oaLice in you, aayplace. Aad Ehalts
the kj.adest cooplinent I could pay.

Bob: In 1945 when I started doing novels' Ehere was oo science
flction book oarket. You had Eo be a Wel1s or Verne or some
big naae oalnstream rr-riter. You couldntE se1l; there ltas no
hardcover sclence fictlon narket. But the r,'stery uarket was
'rlde opea. Aaybody could rrite a oystery oovel aad sel1 it'
I did, whlch is 'rhy I started in uysterles. By 1950, after
trJollhein had opened Ehe door and got us in wi.th The Pocket
Book of Sclence Fiction, Frank Belkaap Long, George 0. Smith
their seri.als in book forro.
@printing
Suddenly, by the late 40's and very early 50ts science fictloa
got itts foot ia Ehe door and the books began to appear. I
took a flyer one year. Instead of wriEing a o-vsEery oove1,
I wrote a scieoce fiction nove1, aod it sold.

Bob: Thank you.
Fraak: As long as Irve knowa you that has shown. I thlnk
it.'s natural it has coEe out in your rrrlting.
@t I donrE hate anybody, Frank.
Fraok :

I reali.ze Ehat. The second thing is, over Ehe course
ofa lifetioe of writlng, I dourt kaor how oaay detecElve
stori es, how oany noveLs. Ilov ouch all told, Tuck?

Bob:

PAGE SEVEN

21 books, and about 30 to 40 stori.es.

CHAT: What lras itrs Litle?

Frank: 0f those 21 books, some of Eheo have beeo outstandingly
good science fictio[.
The Loog, Loud Sl1euce, The Llncoln
Iluntels, The Year of the quiet Suc. It's like yourre a prac_
Elciag, undlscovered oajor Ealeat.

Bob: CiEv and the Sea. It was published in 1950 or

51.

CHAT: One last question, Frank. Is writing science fiction
rhat you ah.rays wanted to do?

Bob: They're simply people srorles. Tharrs all I know how
ro nriEe; I doo't know any other rray to wrlte.

Frank: Yeah. I've been doing exactly r,rhat I wanEed Eo do.
I edited for a whi1e, but I like Eo edit. I like to publish.
But I also like to wriEe. Ia contrast ro a 1ot of people I
knon ia lj.fe, I ao doiog exactly what I like co do, aad uhat
I should do. Aod that's all I can say.

Frank: There's one last questloa uhich I'l_1. ask. The other
thin8 that rea11y lnrerests ue is that you started out doing

Capricorn One

Movie Revi.ew by Dick Lynch

The best phrase I can think of to deseribe the new lflarner
Bros, Beience fiction film Capricorn One is "Science Fietion for
theMass€S,..Itisnotsciffiinthec1assiesensel
there are no futuristic space ships, no aliensr no ray guns, no
insane eomputersl nothing Like that. Instead, Capricorn One is
a'teehnological thri3.J.er'.
The basj.c premise of the movie is that the Uni-G\
ted States Spaee Program i.a in trouble, A najor
Life support system eomponent of the upcoming
//r"
/r:
(.
manned
Mars missi.on, Capri.corn One, is faulty.
-_
{
Rather than serub the srission and risk foreclosure of the space progra& altogether by arr un-))
Congress or losing aI1 three asI
r ri-l-\ sympathetie
tronauts
the prog?ess of an aetuaL misin
rW-/):
sion,
NASA
decides
to remove the astronauts
l
from
vethe launch
I
hicle at the last
uinute and blacknail then j.nto simulating the events of the
nlssi.on on a sound.stage orrer the eourse of
the eight nonth nission duration.
You have to accept this basic premlse
if you are to enjoy the fiJ.m. NASA stops at
nothing to keep up the pretense, from el-imlnating investigative reporters to permanent-.
1y silencing the three astronauts at the nission's conelusi.on (although both fail), You
would think that this is a novi.e about the Soviet Space Program rather than the Aroerican; by
using any logic at all, itrs plain to see that these

continued on page
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CAPRICORN ONE REI/IEW

eircnmEtanceg are inpossible to develop in todayrs worLd.
If the sense of disbelief ean be suspended, however (use the rparal3.el
earthr nethod---!h" story takeslTaee on an altirrrate earth where tirings are
different), Capricorn Onb turns Lnto a fine, entertaining ,o"ie, There are
some goog- charaeter[effirmansss, rooEt_notably by San Uaterston and
SavaLas' Ihe last half of the uovie ls fu11 of-action sequenees that Te11y
shouid
please uost fl1n-goers. And the sel,ence, 1o and behoLd, is nore or less accurate; right down to the exeel].ently siuulated Martian-surface and beLievable
vldeo effeets used Py MS.q, to sj.nulate the reduced Martian gravity.
But a few-glarlng errorg etand out. Although itts nevEr reflrred to as
sught the-_Caprlcorrr nission pLainly uses a Saturn Y roeket as a Launeh vehieLel
a Saturn Y wonr_t get you to Mare and baek. Other Apollo hardware Tras used,
like the lunar Lander- on the Einulated Martian surfiee. The nission auriiion
yas o+y eight nonthsl this is too short by about ha1f, And a couple of tiae
lags ln voiee transnj-esione between the spalecraft and the grorrnd wlre grosity
niscalculated---in a real situation, someLody would have ealght theu thEie.
All this 5.s picky, ItLl adnit, but I like ny-seience so hard-it gllnts in ifre
sllrl.

Another problen with the filu is thatr-for a'teehnological thrillerrl it
dann pJ.o^w1y..- If yo!'re not a Eiience freak, youTre liable io-getbored and leave before the acti.on sequenees bggir, (i,e. -the astroaauts tfo to
gsgape and teIl the world) . And the end5.ng ni[nt trEiFbeen better frand].eai
i.t'E 3r ex?rnFLE of the "1fe11, what'lJ. happ6n nExt?" etrmd,rome,
But the govig hae, overalJ., nore positive than negative poi.:rts. It will
popularl
be
it should, nake uoney.
And it uay be the best new SF flIn yourll see in 1928.
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interview

Alan Dean Foster

with

Altn 0ean Foat?,L it one od the neunt atwu in the dcierce
{itdLon iimdneif.. Hi.t nanie tnzl becone we-l},-tznown :thnou4h
lvis a.adoe-isLi-on wi.th fun plrcrunenol Luceealeal. Lis Sfun Trch.
Log se,ticl, and" ILU nen ae4uel-rwvej to Stai U)a6, SpMoT-thz Wnd'a Eqe. Th.ete. have senvel. toWot;tenffiT
TfilffiqGtf
cwltaa, lcwi4go,t, [l,iiwolld, Tlrc Tan-Attin
K,ia.ng, and othetl

.

Theq too, he .4 the. Fea.funed.
uatq,1979.
Eelow

i-t

a.n .Ly*envieat

Fobtei bq

SlLe.Lbq

tuah.

Spea.ize,t

a,t ClwttaCan 1,

in ian-

conducl.ei. bq tolephone wi.th ALan 1e*n

lll

on

lulaq

1,

lS7E.

AlaE Deaa Foster: We1I, Shelby, lrhaL caa I do for

you?

Shelbv: We11, Itl1 ask a few quesElons, you can tell- a few
1ies, and we'11 take iE froa there.
Alau: fhat's fine wilh oe. .{sk

away.

S: Itrst of all, r,rhat do you have couing

up?

A: I have a couple of storLes coming out, "Saake Eyes,, will
be in Stellar 4; a storl called "Byscauder", which is based
on an unpublished Rlck Sterobach painting--which oay never

continued on page
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ALan Dean Foster Intersriew (cont.

)....

be publlshed, but which I may show soneday--chatts up co Rlck.
Very interesting the way things cooe abouc. Drlving back rith
Rj.ck and another frieod of his fron the Worldcon 1n Washlngtou
a couple of years ago, and it was the first tlme Itd seen

Rick's !,ork.-ln fact, I think iE.,ras lhe first or secofld tiEe
herd ever exhibited at e Dajor coD.veation. I asked hio to do
sooeching for ue; you do soEething, and I'L1 write a s*tory
about it, and ver1l see what happeos ',r-irh it.
The painting's
not golog Eo be used lfith the story, because it wasnrt
designed to be a covet 1llusEraeioa. It probably wouldo!t fit
properly, but rhe story w111 be in the first lssue of Isaac
Asiuovts Scieace Flctloa AdvenEure-Yagazlne whlch shoufffi
out shortly. And then, Irve got a story ca11ed "The Chair",
a horror story, aot science ilcli.on, about a chair I own,
which ls three o! four huodred years o1d, and has a head of a
screaoi.og deuon carved ln the back of it.
People get very
nervous wheo chey sit ir Lt. That'Il be ou! in Shadous 2,
which Charles crant is edlting for Doubleday. Aad Union of
Ice, (I donrt kaor.r lf that tj.tle will stick, but itrs the
teatative title) ls the sequel to lcerigger, and that will be
out fro[r Del Rey 1a February or ]larch next year.
And yourve probably heard Lhat I did the story for the
Star Trek qovie.
g: Yes, and I wanted lo ask you about Ehat later.
A: I donrt kaow lf I can give you any ansuers, but you
Isk.

cao
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to soue people,and naybe encouragiag to some people, dependlog oa what their reactlon is to i!. Because I only did the
lreatmeD,t, I have no idea shat the final script ri11 look
like; ln fact, the flnal script is probably not final either
I kaotr at Least one ocher rlrlter has done a final pol1sh on
it. What the flnal result will look J-i.ke, and how uuch reseoblance iE will bear to the lreatoent that was finally
accepted, I have oo way of knowlng. It ',ri1l be interesting
t.o see.

S: Whatts your assoeiation rrilh Slar

Wars?

A: I,Iel1, I had the coutract to do the one sequel book, and
thatrs it. You know Leigh Brackett dld Ehe firsr draft of
the screeoplay for ehe sequel fi1m, and she just passed away
recently, so whaE rai11 happen at this point I dontt koow.
But I have no official involveoent wiEh the filo sequel
whatsoever aE thls poiat-or
rrith any other sequel books at
this polEt.
S: llow close nere you with the original production?
A: I wasatE.
S: Yourre featured speaket for Chattaco[ 4. llave you ever

been to ChaEtanooga before?

A: No, I neve! have. The closest Irve been to Chattanooga.,.
I've been to MlaEi, Indianapolls, Milford, Penn. (where roy
agent lives), Nolthern New Jetsey, Morgantown, West Virgj.uia
for MooCon...
S: Yes, I reuenber that.

S: Thec 1et's talk about the Star Tre* oovle. What caa you
say about it?
A: We11, I can repeat what's already been prioted' There ls
ft least one oelr characte!' a feoale oavlgator, qrho ls played
by a forner MLss India. They did 31go Ehe rest of the cast'
Robert l.Iise is golng to direct, Jerry Goldsaith is doiag Ehe
seore, and the screenplay is by Gene Roddeaberry and l{aroLd
Livingstoa, frou an idea by Geae and myself ln a treatueoc'

A: Yes, you rrere there. And Ehat's i.t. ((Ed. note: Alan
left out Coluobus, Oh1o, for.r,IarCoo 12)). My rife, Joaona,
hovever, lived ln Aclanta for a couple of years, so she knows
Ehat part of the couotry, if not the Chattanooga area ltself.
Oh, yes, I roas staEioued at Fori Knox, Kentucky, for a rhi1e.

S: ..,buc no plot.

A: Thank you, shelby. Any tiae.

A: tro p1ot. Sorry, I rlsh I could. Iru just as rouch of a
Eaa as anybody else rhea it cooes to these Ehlags, aad I would
l1ke nothlnS better- tha! to tel1 everybody whatt-s goiBg ro
happeo. But for oae thing, that would be very disappoilting

Thia tn4ntcvLpt

S: Thank you, A1an, for taking Ehe tiBe to speak lrith

Ee.

is a pott-ti-on o$ an.Lntenvlw pnfunel, in enin J,loondutt Z, a qenzine bu Bob Roehn. t?0 Conbtd_az
*vd., Aptl-toSffiniuv-17.22, lndi-a.na 17130'. ,tltr.i-te, endiLi,te.tq

.5u19 d. SASE,

for

pt Lez and publ-Lca"i.Lon da-te.

Special Flevierar Section:
THE ELCIIVES
Inperial Earth by Arthur C. CLarke, Ballantine Books, $1.95
The Mu1tiple Man by Ben Bovas Ballantbe / De1 Rey, $t.?5
Where

l,ate the. Sryeet Birds Sang by Kate l{iJ'he1n, Poeket Books, $1.75

Reviewed by Dick Lynch

Cloning, as one aspect of bioscience, is teomi.:ag of age'. Average peopLe
know about eloning, at Least what 1t is. Clones are e:ren technologically possible nowi frogs have been suecessfully cloned. P1ant 1ife, such as the Ca1ifornia Redwoodr can aLso be cloned. the di.scovery of a preserved, frozen
carcaEs 9f a young Wooly Ma'nne1i1 ln Siberia gives speculation that cloning atteupts will be tried on it, fhere has even been a book published that cLaims
(probably fraudently) that a human elone has been producad.
ALl in all, lt's another area where scienee fietion w111 be hard pressed
to stay ahead of sciense.
In the past year or so, three SF novels have appeared, giving new treatment to the subjeet of eloning. Each is believable, without overtaxlng the
readerts sense of credibility. Two were Hugo,/Nebula award nominees, one won
both awardg. All are recornmended reading,
-continued on page 10 -
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C. Clarke's Imperial Earth takee place in the moEt
distantfuture,intheyear22?6.CivffibeenunaL1eto1eavethe
So1ar Systeur its fartheet outtrlost being Saturrr's moon fitan. An economy has
been buiLt there, based on avalIabillty of rocket fuel hydrogen fron the- atmosphere of nearby Saturra, One family, the Makenzies, "eontrols" fi.tan, Howeverl due to I Eenetic defect, they carnot reproduce naturally, but must go to
earth to be clonedS
therefore the genetic defeet is passed. on to each succeeding clone generatlon. Ihe najoriti of the novel deals wlth the scenerio of
future
of changes that oeeurred. over the past centuries since the
ttime ofearth,
troubles' in the late 20th century.
fhis is not Arthur Clarkers best novel. Hj.s sty3.e has changed sonewhat in the past few years, tending toryard people-oriented etoriee where not
much happens in the way of aetion. In one sense, Iuperial Earth can be consideredatrave].oglC1arkeisshowinghis(new)uniffiabackground.
It's possible there wi.I1 be future fiction fron hirn set in-this-same unlverse.
Ivlaybe then we'11-get anolher.quicklpaced storyl ir-r the style of Earth1lg.ht,
where events influence the story line more direcu,y,
Ibe_}/tllttple tvlgn, bX tsen Bova, is a Bore di.rect novell that is, there are
re1.atffi6ouEscenesiirc1udedthatdonotake6t1yinf1uencet}re
story Line. Bovars styLe is crisp and straightforrardl it begins with the
Presldent of_ the United States apparantly killed through nysteiious circumstaneesr only to tur:r up hale and hearty again after a-poJ.itieal ral.Ly, And
continues witb a_pe-eudo-Watergate slyle investigation into the matter-being
conducted secretly by the Presidential Prees Secretary.
fhe-Multlp1e_Ug-ls obviously_not ment as sci.enee fietion. Just by the
bookffii1Iustration-(severa].j,dentica].Presiaentsinporiiic"ityPe poseE), anyone who has read any SF at a].]. could teI1 you the sienario--thePresident is-reaIly BeveraL clones. Nothing in the novel discourges this
idear {rom the first pages on. This iE reaLly Sf d,isguised, as mainstieam,
aimed for the higher_ciiculation mainstrean audienee, - Nevertheless,
- fne MuttM3n ls very weLl-written, loglcal to the end, and i,nteresti.ng. Eltniele
Bova shouLd do more rri.ting.
Possibly the best exa,up3.e to date of a novel eoncerning c3.oning is Kate
t{ilhelnrs Where trate:Lhe.${eEt_L!fds_Sang, It is sinply outstanding. Unlike
the other
ovel is a nov-e16tte of the 6ane name
that ?ppeared h 0rbit 153 the norreLette nakes up the first section of the book.
Sonetiues this appFffioeg not work wel11 too often an excellent novelette
or novelJ.a, when_ expanded, becomes a major dlssappoinfuent d.ue to a change in
the authorfs styl-e or goal for the story in the interi-m. this is not tf,,e case
here. The story seens very realistic for the noEt partp and neither raceE or
p3.ods a3.ong the way. In part ons, we witness the fa11 of civiLi.zation and
the rise of the clonesr Bs a laEt desperate attenpt at saving a sterile humanity, Parts two and three bring diesention and deeay into-the world of the
cloneEr 8s ideals become eompromised and individuallsn tries to reaseert itself. And we are gLven views of faLlen civiLlzationr Bs expeditions embark
on odysseys to great eitles ts saLvage what they can. In the end, we fi,nd
the world and eivilization of the clones decaying aE rapidly as the htrnan
eivilization.
Eo say thj.s novel i.s Kate WiLhelars best. work .ls a* uridareteteaent. I
look for"rrard to future, equally excelJ.ent works from her.
In summaryr elonlng is popular now-i-n fact as welJ. as fietion. No one
yet knows trhether it is a future path for humanity, but it should be goo&.eubjeet material for good, believable scienee fictioir for years to eome.
And thatts it for another month. Agai.:rr w€ missed getiing ln our special
"Close Encounters" cartoon feature due to lack of spaee" Next nonth for
sure (we hopet ). Also next monthr an interrriew with Yincent Di Fate,
and the returrn of the Science Fiction Idea Corner (note that Jeff lytahr
needs subruissions for itr 7 Harding Ave.r Haverstrarr{, NY 1A92?)t and
A&Jts Corrrer, Hope to see you at the next CSFA meeting.

